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Introduction 

This is a case history from my routine workload, with an
emphasis in the discussion of the structure upon which the
assessment/consultation is based. I explore the multi-layered
process in detail, which may offer insight to pharmacy staff,
particularly those new in the evolving community roles,
including primary care network pharmacists.

Case History 

Mrs JC, an 89-year-old woman, had been discharged home
from an acute hospital, following a displaced fractured neck of
femur, sustained as a result of a fall. She had post-operative
delirium which resolved fully prior to discharge. She had also
received a 3 day course of Nitrofurantoin for an E.Coli positive
Urinary Tract Infection.

History –  see recorded diagnoses on Community Services
Pharmacy patient record (on page 73)

• Polymyalgia rheumatica (indication for Prednisolone)/ giant
cell arteritis/ osteoarthritis

• Falls/fractured femur

• Knee replacement x 2, hip replacement

• Breast cancer/basal cell/solar keratosis

• Cataracts

• Incontinence

• GFR= 52ml/min/1.73m2  (26/3/18)

Her weight was 78.4kg, height 1.65m, BMI 28.76kg/m2. She
was considered to be mildly frail (0.19 on electronic frailty
score). She was prescribed 8 regular medicines and 2 “when
needed” medicines.

Patient lives in a two story house with her husband, who has
dementia and was an in-patient at the time of the visit. She was
independent of personal care and had historically managed her
own medicines. She was functioning with the support of her
daughter, who had prepared a home-made administration tick
chart. They were using medicines in cartons and had not been
filling an organiser.

The Patient’s record of Medicines is presented on the next page
as a Medicine Reminder Chart, prior to visiting.

Potentially inappropriate prescriptions to
discuss with patient during pre-booked
appointment: 

• Omeprazole – Indigestion symptoms? Any plan to
reduce/stop dose once daily Aspirin discontinued? BUT still
on daily Prednisolone.

• Aspirin - confirm duration?

• Furosemide – full dose can be given once daily1

• Weekly Risedronate when record of “allergic/intolerant of
Alendronic acid”?

• Calcium/ Vit D – check dose time.

• Mirtazapine – assess mood; Anti-Cholinergic Burden score
(ACB = 1) – see section 2.1.13 on page 72.

• Prednisolone – check daily dose from complicated
instruction; ACB = 1 and AEB =1

• Total Therapy ACB = 2 and AEC =2

• Frequency of Paracetamol PRN?

• Need for use of laxatives?

Home Visit 9/10/19 Consultation recorded on
surgery computer 

Pharmacist completed home visit with the patient and her
daughter. Patient reasonably confident of medicine administration,
but daughter’s involvement while Mum was unwell had created
some confusion. 

In the consultation text below, the most significant clinical issue
is written first regarding medicines and then other clinical issues
in descending order of importance.

• Post-operative Aspirin 150mg daily had not been given to
patient for five days, despite instruction on home-made
medicine administration tick chart.  Patient encouraged to
recommence Aspirin 2 x 75mg = 150mg in the morning with
food, for six weeks post–operatively (approximate end date
25/10/19) to avoid Deep Vein Thrombosis (DVT).  

• Patient has recently consumed a maximum of five days of 3
x 5mg = 15mg Prednisolone daily (instead of 3 x 1mg = 3mg
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Prednisolone daily) on account of a supply of Prednisolone
5mg issued as a dispensing error.  Incorrect supply returned
to Dispensing Pharmacy, who have been informed of error.
Discovering dispensing errors in people’s homes is quite
unusual in my experience and is not the intended emphasis
of this case study. Patient and family counselled that this
duration is not long enough to effect systemic corticosteroid
production and to revert to intended Prednisolone 3mg daily
dose. Patient been taking maintenance dose of Prednisolone
since 2015; request for GP to alter the prescription label,
which describes planned reduction, from back in 2015.

• Patient recently prescribed Risedronate in hospital; despite a
recorded allergy/intolerance to Alendronic Acid (risk of
osteonecrosis of the jaw, identified by a dentist). Patients
receiving long-term bisphosphonates (>3-5 years) should be
considered for a drug holiday2

• Patient has stopped taking Mirtazapine 15mg at night, since
her hospital discharge, because she is not anxious (while
husband with dementia is in hospital).  Patient advised to
delay decision whether or not to restart anxiolytic until
husband returns from hospital, due in a few days.  (It later
transpired that patient was worried about being sleepy

Figure 1. Medicine Reminder Chart 1
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during the night when she had to get up and deal with her
husband).  If patient does feel the need to restart
Mirtazapine (possibly to help sleep?), then she should expect
to stay on Mirtazapine continuously for a minimum of 3-6
months. An alternative to Mirtazapine to consider would be
a less sedating SSRI antidepressant in the morning.

• The recent hospital discharge included Docusate 200mg
capsules twice daily as a stool softener. A suggestion is for
an acute prescription for a carton of Docusate 100mg
labelled 1-2 twice daily if needed, since patient no longer
has a supply at home. 

• Patient declined blister pack for now and prefers to continue
with cartons. Husband may need medicine support, other
than from his wife, when he comes home, but I understand
is likely to decline help.

Task to GP as a follow-up from the home visit: 

See pharmacist home visit consult 09/10/2019 and attached
Medicine Reminder Chart.

Figure 2. Medicine Reminder Chart 2
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Possible actions

1. Please alter the repeat prescription label for Prednisolone
1mg to take 3 tablets daily.  Do not issue, patient has plenty
of Prednisolone 1mg tablets in stock.

2. Note Risedronate, recently prescribed by hospital, despite a
recorded allergy/intolerance to another bisphosphonate
Alendronic Acid?

3. Note patient has presently stopped Mirtazapine, please tell
patient if you definitely want her to continue? An alternative
could be a non-drowsy SSRI antidepressant in the morning.

4. I suggest an acute script for a carton of Docusate 100mg
labelled 1-2 twice daily if needed?

Action the outcomes 

During the following days I had the opportunity to speak to
the GP and monitor the GP medical record. Then an updated
Medicine Reminder chart (on previous page) was shared with
the patient and pharmacy, together with ensuring that the
Dispensing Pharmacy had received prescriptions for all the
medicine supplies that the patient required, as agreed by the
patient/ family/GP.

What do you think the experience was like for
the patient? 

The patient said that the experience was good, “Pharmacy team
is always helpful and gives good advice”.  She had confidence
and trust in the team member(s) and was treated with respect
and dignity.  She would definitely recommend pharmacy team
to friends and family. 

She was very positive about the blister pack that she received for
herself and her husband, following a follow-up visit. She
dismissed the necessity for advice on when and how to take
medicines, because “she was so familiar with the process”.
However there was clear evidence of error and misunderstanding
in the following weeks. Her husband was to receive a upward
titrating daily dose of Memantine that was never given and
7 day blister packs were completed in 6 days. A degree of
compromised cognition was simply not acknowledged.

Discussion about the structure of the home
visit assessment/consultation: 

1. Receive referral

An evaluation of service reported that 50% of referrals came
from the GPs and 50% from the wider Health & Social Care
Teams.3 When domiciliary visiting, you never know what you
will find, until you arrive.  In terms of service development, it
is important to promote the snowball effect of one piece of
significant work leading to another.  

A request for a blister pack for a given patient is evidence of
a perceived lack of compliance with medicines. The
pharmacy team should arrange to visit the patient in their
home environment to assess their pharmaceutical needs and
the level of support available from their family and carers. 

2. Office based pre-visit assessment 

(opportunity to prepare medicines reminder chart)

The EDeN paper: “Person-Centred Care Including Deprescribing
for Older People” recommended the following three points.
It is a formal approach and relatively time consuming, but
maximises the benefits of the pre-assessment.1

2.1.1 On the pharmacy patient record (below) bullet point/
list concisely “recorded diagnoses” from GP
computer system. Reconcile with recent hospital
correspondence and discharge letters. Clinically
cluster the diagnoses, for example by BNF chapter.
The same principle can be applied to the drugs listed
on the Medicine Reminder Chart (alphabetical by BNF
chapter). Note most recently recorded renal function.  

In pharmacy there is a tendency to look at the list of
medicines and work backwards to provide an
indication what the medicines are for (in layman’s
terms). It is far better to start from the diagnoses,
with the caution that the list of diagnoses may not be
historically complete - for example recent changes
such as cognitive decline or the ethical dilemma of
diagnoses never recorded.

2.1.2 Bullet point the patient’s drugs under the heading
“potentially inappropriate prescribing” and
record the possible concerns to discuss with the
patient.  This is a formal version of the desk-top
review that the pharmacist would be providing for
the pharmacy technicians, before the technicians visit
a patient independently. The list can prove to be a
useful aide memoire after the visit to check that all
issues were covered in the consult.

2.1.3 Have on the computer desktop the Anticholinergic
burden (ACB) website(s): http://www.acbcalc.com A
quote from site, “Your patient has scored ≥3 and is
therefore at a higher risk of confusion, falls and death”
Also have access to Anticholingeric Effect on Cognition
(AEC) scoring system via http://www.medichec.com
Consider other medicines likely to cause falls, such as
Benzodiazepines, Opiates and Alpha-blockers. Routinely
check the patient’s list of medicines on these sites and
bring results to the attention of the prescriber. 

3 Arrange appointment to visit patient, during
which explore the following: 

Firstly introduce yourself. Say that the assessment of
medicines may take an hour or more. Ask to see (all) the
patients physical medicines. 

3.1 Adherence
If my time is limited I omit this section because patients have a
marked tendency to exaggerate their adherence. They may take
regular medicines “religiously” - however, they may omit one or
more other medicines or have run out of supplies. The tool I use
is the Morisky scale.4 I select and show a carton of an anti-
hypertensive medicine (or similar) and ask the patient each of the
template questions. One incorrect answer defines moderate
adherence. Two or more incorrect answers define poor
adherence, in which case I abandon the rest of the questions.
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3.2 Reconcile Therapy 
I choose to pre-prepare a typed Medicine Reminder Chart
(MRC). However, I do not give this to the patient until after
this section is completed. Ask the patient, “When you get up
in the morning, what do you take first?” Encourage patient
to talk through each of their medicines. Ask patient if they
know what the medicine is for? When patient dries up,
prompt them with additional drugs from MRC or surgery
home visit form. They will tend to forget inhalers, topicals,
bedtime meds etc. Offer to go and fetch meds from bedroom
/kitchen etc. Investigate all bags/cupboards that contain
medicines. If appropriate, hand write (any corrections on) the
Medicine Reminder Chart.

3.3 Reordering of Medicines
Ask patient/carer exactly how medicines are re-ordered?
This explores Family/carer involvement and which is their
preferred dispensing pharmacy. Whether there is repeat

dispensing and/or pharmacy monthly re-ordering schemes
on behalf of the patient. Establish who collects/delivers the
medicines and whether the patient can open front door for
deliveries?

3.4 Medication Administration aids and devices –
(pharmacy staff need a bag of examples of compliance
aids/devices).

The patient should be asked, “Do you know the day of the
week today? (pause)” All the proposed devices are correctly
used in that way. If patient does not know the day of the
week, suggest purchase of an electronic clock that visibly
displays day of the week, time of day and may include alarm
options to prompt medicine taking. A range of electronic
clock devices are available, with the largest selection
available from the Alzheimer’s Society.

Figure 3. Patient Record
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Patient should be given the opportunity to handle and
manipulate the devices, which I offer in the following
sequence:

3.4.1 Weekly strip organiser (eg. Boots Vitamin holders) as
the simplest.

3.4.2 Square organiser (Often show Nomad Clear Tray
and/or “Dosette”®) as a four strip version of single
strip; “morning, lunch, evening, bedtime”..

3.4.3 Pill tower organiser, same daily sequence, but
different shape.

3.4.4 Traditional blister pack (I have placebo dummies with
skittle sweets prepared for me by the manufacturer).
Name a day and dose time and ask the patient to
extract the example sweet. 

“A traditional blister pack is a book. With the book
open, breakfast is next to the spine of the book
(verbally repeat) and the morning, lunch, evening,
bedtime sequence reads left to right.  In order to
extract the “tablets” close the book and turn onto
the back face with paper windows.  The spine of the
book is now on the right and the morning, lunch,
evening, bedtime sequence reads right to left”.  

3.5 Consent to share information
Consent can either be verbally or more formally with a patient
signature. This is an opportunity to signpost patient and
family to Social Workers, Voluntary sector (local/League of
Friends, Age UK) and Fire Service (free assessment). Present
advantages/disadvantages of options discussed. Patients
should be informed that they have the right to withdraw their
consent to share information and even then NHS workers
would endeavour to maintain the same level of care.

3.6 Summarise
Encourage the patient to choose one of the following
options. Offer patients the time (e.g. a weekend) to talk to
their family before reaching a decision. 

3.6.1 No change in present medicine management
arrangements.

3.6.2 Patient/family to correctly fill organiser for maximum
flexibility and independence (worth trialling with
follow-up for a named period of time e.g.one
month)

3.6.3 Last resort – pharmacy dispensed blister pack but
this is the most inflexible option with significant
delays when prescribing changes. 

“No decision is set in stone”

“In visiting patients at home, the pharmacy team represent
the eyes and ears of the GP and the wider Health & Social
Care Team,  We create a written narrative upon which the
GP can base his/her prescribing decisions.”

4 Assessment for Medication Administration
Support in the Community (below)

At most visits, the pharmacy team should be completing an
Assessment for Medication Administration Support in the
Community, in order to formally evidence the agreed
decision with the patient about a proposed intervention,
such as filling an organiser or receiving medicines in a blister
pack. 

The Assessment form below is the completed form for the
anonomysed patient.  This assessment also contains service
evaluation type questions. Like all the other template forms,
it will be more practically manageable if computer software
could pre-populate the form, including demographic data,
frailty score, Package of Care (POC) and number of daily
meds.5

This version has the following enhancements from an
original form from The Bristol North Trust

• More (useful) demographic information

• Devices & charts in use prior to (pharmacy) assessment
visit

• NPSA risk assessment scoring prior to visit and at
discharge

• Level of risk has been separated into patient issues and
medication issues in order to avoid negative/double
negative questions, which can lead to inconsistent
reporting by different members of staff,  However within
the document the resulting level of risk spectrum is
reversed (left to right for patient and right to left for
medication).

• A General Adjustments heading, to limit repeating the
same solution under multiple criteria

• Some re-worded criteria in issues and solutions.

• Proposed adjustment(s) and Summary

• Details of HCP completing form together with formal
consent by patient/Carer to share information.

Note includes an assessment of:

a. Low risk patient and low risk dugs

b. Low risk patient and high risk drugs

c. High risk patient and low risk drugs

d. High risk patient and high risk drugs 

5 Report consultation to GP and wider Health and
Social Care Team

Write up consult on surgery computer (see Community
Services Pharmacy (CSP) patient record page 73). The patient’s
record form can be completed first, before proof reading.
Then cut and paste into consultation notes. Where possible
the latest Medicines Reminder Chart is attached to the
consultation, reconciled to the medicines the patient is
actually taking on the stated date of preparation.

Task any possible changes to GP and/or speak to them
personally – check if GP working again within a reasonable
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Figure 4. Patient Assessment for Medical Administration Support in the Community. Pages 1 and 2.

Figure 4. Patient Assessment for Medical Administration Support in the Community. Pages 3 and 4.
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timescale to implement proposed changes. If GP not
available – contact duty doctor

Task:

“see pharmacy (home visit) consult on given date (and
Medicines Chart)”

Possible actions:

1. The most significant clinical pharmacy issue that requires
review.  Please clarify/confirm…… Suggest/propose etc…

2. 2nd most important

3. 3rd most important

4. Then stop.  Try not to ask too many questions….

6 Action the outcomes/Facilitate on-going
supplies of medicines from dispensing pharmacy

Monitor outcomes of every home visit via the surgery record
and/or talking to the GP in the following days. The Pharmacy
Team to facilitate on-going supplies of medicines from the
Dispensing Pharmacy as agreed by the patient/family/GP.

Phone or write and inform the patient/carer about what is
happening. Send updated Medicine Reminder Chart to
patient’s home (and Dispensing Pharmacy), if appropriate. 

Conclusion

The take home message from this case study is that patient’s
may well not be taking their medicines as we expect them to,
despite the technically best reconciliation of the medical
records. One element of de-prescribing is stopping medicines
patients are choosing not to take. Verbally explore with the
patient why they have made these decisions. 

A common example is offering different formulations or
flavours of Calcium/Vitamin D combinations, when patients
don’t like chewy tablets. Also if patient has not re-ordered an
item for a second month, do they understand whether or not
the item is an on-going treatment?  

Clinical judgement and a good rapport with the patient is
required to encourage concordance with treatments that
might be considered essential. We should be providing the
pharmaceutical information to help the patient make an
informed judgement, however if the patient has capacity to
decline taking medicines, then their final decision must be
respected. 
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